HIGH TEA OPTIONS
Please select your preferred style of high tea from the options below and then select
from the Classic, Gluten Free, Vegetarian or Expecting Mum’s
menu options over the page.

LORD ASHLEY’S
TRADITIONAL HIGH TEA
$45

LORD ASHLEY’S
SPARKLING HIGH TEA
$49

Whether you are celebrating a special occasion or
treating yourself ‘just because’, the traditional
high tea is the perfect delight with a selection of
sweet and savoury treats, bottomless tea, coffee
or hot chocolate. This is a popular choice for
baby showers or special occasions shared across
generations with grandmas, mums and
daughters.

Take all the character and finesse of the
traditional high tea to the next level
with a glass of Tatachilla Brut Cuvee
Sparkling Wine. Lord Ashley’s
Sparkling High Tea is a
fantastic selection for bridal showers,
birthdays and pre-wedding events.

LORD ASHLEY’S
MOSCATO HIGH TEA
$49

LORD ASHLEY’S
COCKTAIL HIGH TEA
$59

Add some more sweetness to your high tea with
a glass of Moscato by Innocent Bystander.
This high tea option is popular for kicking
off a hen’s day or celebrating a birthday with
the girls.

The Lord Ashley Lounge is famous for cocktails
so make the most of the occasion and add one to
your high tea. With an extensive range including
an espresso martini and Toblerone cocktail, this
is a delightful upgrade for your celebration.

THE CHOCOLATE
COCKTAIL HIGH TEA
$49

LITTLE LORDS AND LADIES
KID’S HIGH TEA
$20

Enjoy a glass of sparkling wine, mini Toblerone
cocktail, mini espresso martini and a hot
chocolate whilst savouring a selection
of sweet chocolate delights.
Please note: Not suitable for children

Let the little Lords and Ladies in on the joy of a
high tea treat. This menu made especially for
children includes a milkshake, mini beef pies and
sausage rolls, ham and cheese finger sandwiches,
cakes and fairy bread. A delightful experience to
share with mum and grandma.

Accompanied with your choice of bottomless tea, barista-made coffee or hot
chocolate. Available from 12pm until 4pm daily.
Bookings with 24 hours notice are essential.

MENU OPTIONS
Please select your preferred style of high tea from the options over the page
and then select from the Classic, Gluten Free, Vegetarian or Expecting Mum’s
menu options below.

CLASSIC HIGH TEA MENU

GLUTEN FREE HIGH TEA

Lemon scones with vanilla cream and preserve
Pecan and palm treacle cheesecake
Gâteau Opéra
Macarons
Petite éclair
Chicken and leek pie
Quiche Loraine
Finger sandwiches:
Smoked salmon, bocconcini, tomato, and basil
Rare roast beef, horseradish cream and rocket
Cucumber, cream cheese and chive

Raspberry friand
Pecan and palm treacle cheesecake
Chocolate fudge brownie
Petite frosted cup cake
Petite chicken pie
Pumpkin and spinach frittata
Finger sandwiches on soy and linseed bread:
Smoked salmon, bocconcini, tomato and basil
Rare roast beef, horseradish cream and rocket
Cucumber, cream cheese and chive

VEGETARIAN & EXPECTING
MUMS HIGH TEA

DRINK SELECTIONS

Lemon scones with vanilla cream and preserve
Petite frosted cupcake
Gâteau Opéra
Macarons
Petite éclair
Tomato and spinach quiche
Pumpkin and spinach frittata
Finger sandwiches:
Vine ripened tomato, basil pesto and eggplant
Cucumber, radicchio and chive
Charred asparagus, zucchini, sundried tomato
and rocket

Loose Leaf Tea:
Perfect Ceylon Tea
Ceylon Spice Chai
Elegant Earl Grey
Green Tea
Rose with French Vanilla Ceylon
Peppermint Leaves with Ceylon Cinnamon
Fragrant Jasmine Green Tea
Barista Coffee:
Cappuccino, Chai Latte, Flat White, Latte, Long
Black, Macchiato, Mocha, Short Black, Piccolo
Hot Chocolate

CHOCOLATE COCKTAIL
HIGH TEA

LITTLE LORDS AND LADIES KID’S
HIGH TEA

Chocolate velvet and caramel truffle
Milk chocolate and hazelnut terrine
Mint dusted white chocolate mousse
Dark chocolate brownie
Glass of Tatachilla sparkling wine
Mini espresso martini
Mini Toblerone cocktail
A hot chocolate
Please note: Not suitable for children

Mini beef pie
Mini sausage roll
Ham and cheese finger sandwich
Vegemite finger sandwich
Fairy bread
Chocolate mud cake
Mini cupcake
Marshmallows
Milkshake

